
Republican Vote 
in State Grows 
as Reports Come 

Landslide Increases With 
Every Precinct; Coolidge 

Plurality Now 
73,000. 

(Continued From Pag. On..) 
by two supreme justices, Rose and 
Uettdn. Rose has been successful. In 
the Third district Evans has a com- 

manding lead over Dowling. 
■Nebraska rejected emphatically the 

constitutional amendment proposed 
under the Initiative, which would 
luit'e prohibited any designation of 
mrty affiliation of candidates upon 
the election ballot. The final tabulat- 
ed vote from 1,183 of 1.941 precincts 
wits: For the amendment, 93,730; 
against, 138,658. 

Final tabulations on the principal 
offices follows: 

Prc-iUlrnt; 1.809 out of 1.041 precinct, 
glye CoolUlgc. rcpuliHcan. 203,SOS: Pavla, 
democrat. 131,430: 1. Follettc. Independ- 
ent. 06.1:25. 

United State. Senator: 1.300 precinct, 
give Norris, renuhltcnii. 230.052: Thomas 
democrat, 161.031. 

Governor: 1,806 precincts give: McMul- 
len, republican. 213.428: Norton, demo- 
crat, 172,123: Butler, progressive. 81.337. 

Race for Congress. 
The final tabulated vote on Nebras 

ka congressional elections follows: 
First district: 268 of 222 precinct, give 

Thome. republican. 27 015: Morehead 
democrat and progressive. 30.832. 

Need ml district: 206 precincts, complete. 

51V* ■ Hours, republican. 37.836; Jamieson. 
stnocrut. 24.623: Hamm. progressive. 

0,445. 
Third district: 838 nut of 836 precinct* 

give Houston, republican. 32,775: Howard, 
democrat. 43.846. 

Fourth district: <32 out of 236 nrerlnrlh 
give McLaughlin. republican. 80.644: 
Placek. democratic. 27.683: Schmidt, pro- 
gressive. 3.278. 

Fifth district: 828 out of 828 precincts 

Klve Andrews, republican, 28,940: Shellen- 
rrger. democrat and progressive, 33.018, 
Sixth district: 477 precincts out of 609 

glv* Simmons, republican. 44,313; Basil, 
democrat, 26,733; Gandy, progreaalve, 
3,76^ 

following ar* the final tabula- 
tions on returns upon the election of 
Nebraeka state officers, below gov- 
ernor: 

LSsutenant governor: 1,881 out of 1,941 
precincts give Williams, republican, 182,- 
4421 Mullln. democrat, 143,075; Hummer, 
progressive, 22,627. 

Heeretury of Mute! 1.819 precincts give 
Johnson, republican, 171,822; Pool, demo- 
crat and progressive, 181,298. 

Comm I ss loner of public land.: 1,818 
precinct, give Hwonson, republican, 198,- 
618; Larson, democrat, 131,229; lllgglns, 
progressive. 22,922. 

Htate treasurer: 1,838 precincts give 
Robinson, republican, 191,329; Langhnrst, 
democrat, 127,186; StoUey, progressive, 
23,840. 

Attorney general: 1.441 precincts give 
Holliman. republican and progressive, 224.- 
628: Fleharty, democrat. 127,070. ... .. 

Railway commissioner: 1,030 precincts 
give Taylor, republican. 178,972; BoU.n, 
democrat and progressive, 167,635. 

Following are the final tabulation* 
on Mate supreme Judge In (he Ne- 
braska election: 

First dictrtrt: 191 out ef 2*1, precincts 
give Rose. 24.981; Letton. 20 084. 

Third district: 291 out of 838 pre- 
cincts give Evans, S3,426| Dowling, <7,- 
64* 

Fifth dtutrict: 322 oat of 82$ precinct* 
give Thompson 29,1201 McPhpelj, 27,$92. 

STATE SENATOR* 
District. Nam*. 

Fourth Chambers 
Fifth .. 
Sixth .....Robbins 
Seventh .Cooper 
Twelfth .Behrens 
Sixteenth .Lauphlio 
Eighteenth .Meacham 
Thirty-second .Griswold 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES. 
Second .Taylor 
Seventh .Gtll**pi« 
Eighth ^Rodman 
Ninth ...Johnson 
Tooth .stone 
Eleventh .Higgins 
Twelfth .Korlaka 
Fifteenth .Caldwell 
Sixteenth Dyball 
Seventeenth .Kuppinger 
Eighteenth ...Pollock 
Nineteenth Wood 
Twentieth .Byars 
TwCnt v-second ..Newmyer 
Twenty-eighth ...*)•. .Ottoman 
Thirty •f-econd ..Egger 
Thirty-third .Harrington 
Thirty-fourth .McMaatera 
Thirty-fifth Muna 
Thirty-sixth .......Muir 
Thirty-seventh .Essain 
Thjrty-eighth ....Danamore 
Fortieth Rosalter 
FortjT-flfth .Wittier 
Fifty-third ,...WI)dman 
Fifty-sixth ... Grierr 
Sixty-fifth O’Malley 
Sixty-sixth Adam! 
Sixty-ninth Lee 
Seventieth Gilmore 
Seventy-eighth .Lawn-r 
Eighty-fourth Keyes 
Ninety-fourth .Whitney 
Ninety-sixth .Coulter 

STECKSHATtERS 
i IOWA PRECEDENT 

(Continued From Pair. One.) 
J.’ C. Walton, the democratic candi- 
date who ran on an antl-Ku Klux 
Klafi platform. 

Other republicans elected* to the 
senate or who had substantial leads 
over their democratic opponents, were 

T. Cbleman DuPont of Delaware, who 
defeated James M. Tunnell, demo- 
crat; Charles 8. Deneen, who came 
In ahead of a field of six In Illinois; 
Senators Capper of Kansas, Borah of 
Idaho, Couzens of Michigan for both 
the abort and long terms, Norris of 
Nebraska, Keys of New Hampshire, 
Edge of New Jersey and McNary of 
Oregon, Jesse H. Metcalf of Rhode 
Island, W. H. McMaster of South Da- 
kota, and Guy D. Goff of West Vir- 
ginia. 

'Topeka. Kan., Nov. B.—After tab- 
ulating reports on his vote In 8B 
counties. Senator Arthur Capper to- 
day stated that he believed his plur- 
ality over James Malone, democrat, 
for United States senator, will reach 
tha record mark of 226,000. 

By Associated Brass. 
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8.—Reverend 

O. J. Kvale of Benson, who defeated 
A. J. Volstead, father of the prohibi- 
tion act. two years ago, was re-elect- 
ed' to the national house of repre- 
sentatives In Tuesday's election on 

the farmer-labor ticket, returns avail- 
able late today showed. He defeated 
O. B. B. BJornson, republican. 

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8.—Returns 
from 2,340 precincts out of 8,607 In 
Minnesota glvs for United States 
senators: Thomas D. Schall, repub- 
lican, 286,632. 

Magnus Johnson, farmer-labor, 
271,314. 

Farrell, democrat, 40,318. 

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 8.—Despite a 

republican landslide in Kansas, this 

st|(tie showed a gnln of one democrat- 
ic Representative In congress on the 
face of Incomplete, unofficial return* 
available here late today. The new 

delegation, returns show, will con 

slat of six republicans and two demo 
crate. 

The gain was In the second district 
where Chauncey B. T.lttle, democrat 

hail a lead of about 3,500 wllh but n 

few of the precincts missing. Con 

ffrfiasman AVIlllam A. Ayers, demo 
crat, wee re-elected In the Eighth 
district. 

By Associated Press. 

Honolulu, Nov. C.—Virtually com 

pletc returns from all the Hawaiian 
4 

Islands today gave William P. Jar- 
rett, democrat, a lead of 4.000 for 
delegate to congress over his repub- 
lican opponent, Philip L.. Rice. Jar- 
rett is the Incumbent, 

Indications are that the territorial 
legislature, which In 1922 was com- 

posed of 44 republicans and one demo- 
crat, will consist this time of 12 re- 

publican and three democratic sena- 

tors, 24 or 25 republican representa- 
tives and five or six democratic mem- 

bers of the house. 

By Associated Press. 

Milwaukee, Nov. 5.—For the first 
time women will sit In the legislative 
hall of Wisconsin as a result of the 
election yesterday. 

Three women were named to the 
assembly by the voters of the state 
and will take their places at Madison 
with the opening of the blen(lni ses 

slon In January. 
Helen M. Brooks of Coloma will 

represent the green waushara coun 

ties district. Mildred Barber, of Mara- 
thon will be assembly woman for the 
first Marathon county district. Price 

county will be represented In the as- 

sembly by Helen F. Thompson. Park 
Falls. 

All of the victorious women were 

named on the republican t'cket. 
Two other women who w<^ candi- 

dates for the legislature survived the 

primary and secured a place on the 

general ballot. They were Margaret 
F. Fragsteln, Wauwatosa, and Sister 
F. Schenkenburg, Milwaukee. They 
were candidates on the democratic 
ticket In the Sixteenth and Eigh- 
teenth Milwaukee county distrlf/s re- 

spectively. 

Los Angeles, Nov. 6.—Congress- 
man Walter F. Llneherger and John 
D. Fredericks, republicans, continued 
tonight to increase their leads In the 
Ninth and Tenth California congres- 
sional districts. / 

In the Ninth district 490 precincts 
out of 967 gave Llneherger 58.862 
and his opponent. Charles P. Rags- 
dall, democrabsoclallet-prohlbltlonlst, 
39,592. 

In the Tenth district 762 precincts 
out of 996 gave Fredericks 98,693 and 
Robert W. Richardson, democrat, 
58,812. 

Elks to Conduct Services 
at “Daddy” Kimball Funeral 
Beatrice, Nov. 6.—Funeral service* 

for F. E. (Daddy) Kimball, who died 
at his home here, will be held Thurs- 
day afternoon at 2 from the 8cott- 
Harman chapel. The sermon will be 
read by Rev. John McCown of the 
First Presbyterian church and burial 
will be In Evergreen Home cemetery. 
The Elks will be In charge of the 
services. 

Chadron-Alliance Highway 
Again Opened for Traffic 

Bridgeport. Nov. 6.—Chadron-Al- 
llancs Highway that has been closed 
because of Improvements was opened 
this week. Two new bridges have 
been built near Dunlap, and the road 
has been paved for 300 feet on each 
side of ths bridges as approaches. 
The state highway department did 
the work. 

Coxad—Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Harvey 
were severely bruised when their car 

turned turtle on the Uncoln high 
way near Sidney. They were on their 

way to Pine Bluffs, Wyo. 

Lift Off-No Pain! 

I 

» 

Doen't hurt one bit! Drop a little 
"Freezone” on an aching corn, in- 

stantly that corn stops hurting, then 

shortly you lift it right ott with fin 

gers. 
Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 

"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soi\ corn, 

or corn between the toes, and the fooi 

calluses, without soreness or lrrlta 
tion. 

Better Days in 
J 

Sight, Business 
Men Here State 

Foresee Era of Renewed Pros- 
perity, Due to Election of 

Coolidge and 
Dawes. 

(Continued From Put One.) 
city is in the center of the richest 

agricultural section of the country, 

and our crdpe this year are worth 

$150,000,000 more than last year and 

that means more purchasing power.” 
Nat Miester, Omaha insurance 

man, sees a great future for busi- 
ness now that the election is settled 
and the people are assured of a safe 
and honest administration. 

Business Barometer Climbs. 
"It appears to me after talking 

with various business men that they 
are well satisfied that business is on 

its way. that they are on the eve of 
real prosperity." 

Meister stated that correspondence 
with eastern insurance companies ex- 

press the same business prediction. 
A1 Scott Is another Omahan who 

believes now that the election is a 

thing of the past that the barometer 
of business will climb. "With con- 

fidence now, more money will be put 
In circulation," said Mr. Scott. "There 
will not be the holdback by capital. 
I see a great year for business and 
we of today must go out and get it. 
I feel that business is bound to be 
great and continue for some time to 
come." 

J E. Davidson, vice president of 
the Nebraska Power company stated 
that the people of this nation have 
the fullest confidence in Coolldge and 
Dawes and by their election the citi- 
zens voted for men who will uphold 
the constitution. 

"The improved prospects of for- 
eign condition," said Mr. Davidson 
means real prosperity for the entire 
nation for years to come. 

Prepare for Big Rush. 
"The election of Calvin Coolldge 

means a long period of real pros- 
perity," said A. Hospe, pioneer Oma- 
ha business man. Every line of busi- 
ness will make good gains. The busi- 
ness will be there for the man whd 
wants It. 

"I honestly and sincerely believe 
that the people will never regret that 
Coolldge was elected. I want the 
world to know that if La Follette 
was elected, I would Just as well dis- 
pose of my store. 

“I also want to say that The Oma- 
ha Bee deserves a great deal of 
credit for the part it played in the 
great contest. Its pulling ptfwer was 

Office Furniture 

i Clearance 
To provide room for new stock we 

are making drastic reduction* to 

price on many pattern* of 

Desks, Chairs and 
Tables 

Some Filing Cabinets and a few 
small Safes are also included. 

25% to 40% Discount 
on high-grade office equipment. 

Omaha Printing Co. 
“The Office Supply House” 

Farnam at Thirteenth Street 

ADVKUT1MKMKNT. ADYKHTISKItm. 

HARMLESS LAXATIVE 

All Children Lore Its 
Pleasant Taste 

Mother! 
Give Bilious, Constipated Child 

“California Fig Syrup” 
Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful of harmless Inxatlve. It never cramps or 

“California Fig Syrup" now will overacts. Contains no narcotics or 

sweeten the stomach an<l thoroughly "^[["yo^Trugrlet you want only 
clean the little bowels and In a few th), K(.nU|n„ "California Fig Syrup" 
hours you have a well, playful child which has directions for bnhlee and 
ngaln. Kven If cross, feverish, bilious. children of all ages printed on bottle, 
constipated or full of cold, children Mother you must say "California." Re 
love the pleasant taste of this gentle, fuse any Imitation. 

demonstrated. It was a real fight Ir 

upholding Its principles.’’ 
"The first step to opening of al 

business was made when the peoph 
of this country rendered the verdlci 
at election day by the selection oi 

Coolidge and Dawes to look after tin 
destinies of this nation.” said H. Fell 

helmer, manager of the Hartman nev 

Omaha store. "We expect four bit 
years for the retail trade and art 

making preparations by giving or 

ders for additional stock that we helc 
back until the election was definitely 
decided.” 

Extermination of 
Rats, Packers’ Aim 

Pneumonia Plague Fear Re' 
suits in Issuance of Cam- 

paign Orders. 

Fear of an outbreak of the pneu 
monic plague In Omaha has caused of 
ficials of the Armour packing plant tc 
launch a vigorous campaign to ex 

terminate the hordes of rats which In 
fest the stockyards. 

Following reports of outbreaks ol 
the dreaded disease In eastern cities 
Claud Orchard, manager of the South 
Omaha plant, ordered two men work 
lng under the plant police departmenl 
to devote their full time to th< 
destruction of the rodents. 

According to Orchard, the rat nuts 
ance has grown worse since the old 
pens were tom down to make room 

for the new Q street viaduct. Rati 
now swarm throughout the yards, hi 
said Wednesday, and on rainy dayi 
are driven from their outdoor haunt! 
Into the packing plants. In this way 

they became a menace to health 
through the possible contact with 
food. 

Twenty-five pounds of a powerful 
poison will be placed at various spoti 
about the yards, and cats will be used 
to assist In the campaign. 

Winside Library Board 
to Give Lyceum Course 

Winside, Nov. 5.—Winside library 
board has planned five lyceum course 

numbers, to be given during the year 
The first number was given Monday 
evening. The program consisted ol 
readings, music and a home talent 
play entitled “A Day of Advertise 
menta.' The board la financing i 
new library building. 

Largest Majority Ever 
Given G. O. P. in Delawar< 

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6.—Dela 
ware gave the largest republican ms, 

Jorlty ever known, carrying the en 
tire republican ticket—electoral, eon 

gress and state by majorities that ex 

ceed IS,000. The majority for Hard 
lng In 1020 was 12,000. 

Coolidge Gains 

Strength With 
Later Returns 

Final Figures Trickling in 

From Distant Precincts 
Swell Majority Given 

G. O. P. Nominee. 

(Conttnnert From Pare One.) 
166,787; Davis, 65,324; La Follette, 
45,448. 

United States Senator Lawrence C. 

Phipps had a lead of more than 10,- 
000 over hie colleague, Senator Alva 
B. Adams, In the race for the full 
six-year term In the United States 
senate on the face of returns from 
1,263 precincts. The vote: Adams, 
112,086; Phipps, 122,626. 

Colonel Rice W. Means, republican, 
and klan choice, had a majority of 
more than 14,000 over Morrison Shaf- 
roth, democrat, for the unexplred sen 

ate term. In 1,289 precincts the vote 
was: Means, 126,181; Shafroth, 111,- 
132. 

Judge Clarence J. Morley, also a 

republican, and klan endorse, contin- 
ued to pile up his lead over Governor 
William E. Sweet, democrat, for gov- 
ernor. In 1,310 precincts the count 
stood: Morley, 150,249; Sweet, 131,- 
170. 

Seattle. Wash,, Nov. 5.—Washing- 
ton yesterday cast what Is estimated 
to have been the heaviest vote In Its 
history when It gave Its seven elec- 
toral votes to Coolidge and Dawes, 
and gave dominating leads to nearly 
every other republican candidate. 
With a registration of approximately 
600,000, It Is believed by republican 

leaders that between 450,000 and 600,- 
000 votes were cast. 

Incomplete returns from 1,670 of 
the 2,437 precincts In the state gave 
Coolldge 161,353; La Follette. 103,970, 
and Davis, 28,421. At republican 
state headquarters it was predicted 
that the pres.dent's plurality over 

Senator La Follette would exceed 60,- 
000, but would not equal the Harding 
vote of 223,137 In 1920. 

Roland H. Hartley, republican can 

didate for governor, had even a great 
er lead over his nearest opponent, 
Ben F. Hill, democrat. Returns from 

1,503 precincts Incomplete gave Hart- 

ley 136,097 and Hill 75,737. 
In the Fifth congressional district 

Representative Samuel B. HIM, demo- 

crat, and J. Edward Ferguson, repub- 
lican, were fighting hard for the lead. 

Early returns placed Ferguson In 

the lead, which he held until today, 
when H1U took It. In 379 out of 

516 precincts Hill had 26,571; Fergu- 
son, 26,090. Washington’s other four 

representatives, all republicans, seem 

ed assured of re-election. 
All Initiative and referendum meas- 

ures submitted to the voters were dis- 

approved. 

By Associated Press. 

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 5.—Senator 
Robert M. La x'ollette, continued to 

cut down the plurality of President 

Coolldge In North Dakota this after- 
noon and early tonight when returns 
from his strongholds In the western 

part of the state found their way to 
unofficial tabulation headquarters. 

In the last 107 precincts to report, 
the Wisconsin senator trimmed this 
lead 1,540 votes while In the other 

reports that preceded these, Cool.dge 
appeared to have reached his great- 
est vote momentum and the question 
to be determined was whether La 
Follette could erase the president’s 
lead of 16,281 which prevailed at 6 

p. m. today. 
These returns from 1,135 of the 

state's 2,160 precincts largely from 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Takas pills for years—finds first 
permanent relief in Kellogg’s Bran 

Have yon found permanent relief 
from that terrible disease—eonstipa- 
Uon f Tbe woman whose letter follows 
discovered—as thousands have discov- 
ered—that Kellogg’s Bran succeeds 
when all else falls. This is becanso 
Kellogg’s Bran is ALL bran. Nothing 
but ALL bran can be e« effective. 
This is what she wrote: 

“Gentlemen i 
I am ao wonderfully happy over 

my discovery, I feel 1 must tel] the 
world about it. For years I have 
been ill continually from constipa- 
tion. always resorting to pills or 
tbs like, never having any perma- 
nent relief until 1 beard of your 
Krumbled Bran. 

Every morning I take two table- 
spoonfuls before my breakfast—and 
since tbe latter part of Auruat I 
must admit have not experienced 
one sick spell which I have bad for 
year*. 1 have started my little girl 

of four years on y«jr Bran, and 
already I have noticed a change la 
her. I thank you." 

Name and address fumishad on 

reoueat. Write the Kellogg Co* 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

If eaten regularly, Kellogg ’« Bran, 
cooked and krumbled, is guaranteed to 
relieve permanently the most chronic 
cases of constipation. Eat at least two 

tablespoonfuls daily—in chronic cases, 
with every meal. Money retained if 
not effective. 

Notice the wonderful nut-like flavor. 
This flavor is delicious—so different 
from ordinary, unpalatable brans. 

Kellogg’s Bran, cooked and krem- 
bled, made in Battle Creek, is served 
by America’s leading hotels and clubs. 
Demand Kellogg’s Bran. It will brim 
back your health. Start eating it U. 

day. Bold by all grocers. 

Smiles Bright 
Teeth White 

Breath Sweet 

That winning personality we all aAnhe is the result of 

can and cleanliness, as well as good health and happiness. 

WRIGLEY’S makes for dean, sound teeth, for agreeable 
breath, for better appetite and digestion 

The action of WRIGLEY’S upon the teeth, 

tongue, throat (and breath)-it. antbeptk effect-.ud^ 
ties aid—its wholesome refreshment—these are all poaUw 

benefit* that doctors and dentists freely affirm. 

Got year WR1GLEY benefit today*. 

reputed Coolldge strong holds in the 

eastern section where returns are 

more read.ly available, give: Coolldge. 
68,803; La Follette, 60,522; John W. 

Davis, was running a poor third. 

In spite of Lit Follette's Inroads to 

the Coolldge plurality however, cam- 

paign managers for the president de- 

clared themselves as confident that 

Coolldge would win North Dakota's 
five electoral votes. On the other 

-iprent La Follette swing 
Only augmented the confidence in the 

..i.v.io camp. According to Roy 
Frazier, acting La Follette manager, 
“North Dakota has gone for La Fol- 
lette by 10.000 votes.” 

t,a Follette supporters also pointed 
to the fact that most of the remain 

piecincts are rural votes which 
are claimed by the progressives. 

Arthur G. Sorlle. non-partisan 
league candidate for governor also 
was trimming the plurality of Halvor 
L. Halvorson, democrat who has been 

orted by the anti league republi- 
cans. 

r.e vote for governor: 1,109 pre- 
cincts out of 2,160: 

Halvorson, 59,697: fiorlle, 65,851. 

Firpo Case Dropped. 
Washington, Nov. 6.—The Labor 

department today declined to order 
the deportation of Luis Angel Firpo. 

a 11 ■ 11 ~1 srm< 

Let Cuticura Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful 

ADVKKTISBMK.XT. 

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG 
It’s Easy—If You Know Dr. 

Edwards’ Olive Tablets. 

The secret of keeping young is 
to feel young—to do this you must 
watch your liver and bowels— 
there’s no need of having a sallow 
complexion—dark rings under your 
eyes—pimples—a bilious look in 
your face—dull eyes with no 

sparkle. Your doctor will tell you 
ninety per cent of all sickness 
comes from inactive bowels and 
liver. 

Dr Edward*, a well-known physician 
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable compound 
mixed with olive oil to act on the liver 
and bowel* which he ga>* to hi* patient* 
for year*. 

Dr Edward* Olive Tablet*, the »ub*ti~ 
tut* for calomel, are gentle in their action 
vet always effective. They bring about 
that natural buoyancy which all altotthi 
enjoy by toning up the liver and clearing 
the »y*tetn of impuritie* 

Dr Edward*' Olive Tablet* are known 
j by their olive color. II* and SOc, 

_ 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

J 
( 

BwUrlre—Mrs. J. F. Bevins, who 

resided In the Hnlmesvllle neighbor 
hood more than 30 years, has dispose. 1 

of her farm Interests and will coma 

to Beatrice to make her home. 

Barneston—Roger Goehrlng, farm- 
er and stock raiser living near 

Barneston, died at his home after 

prolonged Ulness, aged 69. Funeral 
services were held at the church In 

^ 

Barneston and burial was in the ceme- 

tery near that place. 

Beatrice—Hheldon James of Blue 

Springs had his right hand badlv 

mangled by getting it caught In the 

chain of a motorcycle while making 

repairs. He was brought to a hos- 

pital here and It was found necessary 

to amputate two fingers. 

Cotad—.John Hirschmlller, Dawson 

county pioneer, was burled at 

Eustls near here late last week. He 

was born In Pennsylvania In 1856 and 
settled on a homestead on the table- 

land southwest of Cozad when a 

young man. 

I * 
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It <nmp~,cn EelJen 
Welcomes Teachers Through 
These Much Desired Items: 

Full-Fashioned 
Silk Hose 

l25 
Pure thread silk with Hale 
in only the garter top and 
sole which is double for 
service. These in semi-chiffon or medium weight silk, 
in 

Black Russian Calf Mocha Bamboo Bobolink 
Airedale Almond Cunmelal 

Street Floor ^ 

Oxfords 
Semi-Orthopedic Last 

For the woman who walks or stands a great deal dur- 

ing the day, it is better that she wear a foot-health 
last—then her evening slippers will never be uncom- 

fortable. With medium round toe and flat heel, this * 
( 

Sorosis oxford is well-built for comfort, service and 

good appearance. 

Black *t50 Brown Q50 
Kid L Kid O 

* 

Street Floor 
I 

Corduroy 
Negligees 

395 
Intime robes of sufficient 
warmth to be a real comfort 
to one on chilly mornings. 
Made with below elbow 
sleeves, in side-tie style. 

Cheny Fuchsia Orchid 
Bluebird Purple IVallflower 

Second Floor 

“The Best Place to Shop, After All” 

Closed Car 
* 

Doan font and mr 
four passenger 
A 

AIM RBTISEMKVT. 

Eye* Hurt When Reading 1 
If much nadlnr makes your eves 

hurt try simple camphor, wltchhaiel, 
sto„ as mixed In 1.,ivoptlk eve w isp. 
The first application soothe* the pain 
and remdar use of Ijivoptlk make* 
the eves stronger so vou can read 
and w ork more. Sherman A McOsnnoH d 
I'tus Stores * 

\vhk\ in nkkii nr mti-i» 
TKJ 

OM\a\ BKE WANT Al>S 


